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MIXED FRANKINGS 
ON PRE-WAR 
MALTA MAIL 
By Giovanni Bonello, LL.D. 

The 19th century witnessed an irreversible shift to pre-paymentofpostage by the 
sender, as opposed to the previous system which favoured the total or partial 
taxing of the mailing costs to the receiver of the mail. Pre-payment provoked a 
certain unifonnity in the appearance of postal items; the adhesives almost 
invariably belong to the postal administration of the country in which the postal 
object was first inserted in the mail stream. Letters originating from Malta are 
franked by Maltese stamps, those originating in Mexico, by Mexican ones. 

This is the rule; like most rules it suffers from some exceptions. Postal objects 
which carry the stamps of two (or more) postal administrations sre occasionally, 
if rarely, met with. These are known as "mixed frankings", though sometimes one 
finds them referred to as "composite", "combined", "combination" or "compound" 
frankings. I here adopt the more generally accepted "mixed frankings" descrip
tion. 

This short feature deals with mail originating from, passing through, or ad
dressed finally to Malta, on which mixed frankings appear. This means current 
postage stamps of more than one postal administration, and excludes adhesives 
specifically intended as postage dues. 

How does it come to pass that a postal article should display the stamps of more 
than one country? The reasons are varied. A close examination of the rather 
scarce items of Malta mail with mixed frankings, discloses at least eight 
circumstances in which mixed frankings came about. 

1 The postage stamps of the receiving country are added to those of the 
originating country, to serve as postage dues. More than one reason may 
account for this. The receiving country may not have issued special stamps as 
postage dues, or may have temporarily run out of the special postage due 
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labels, and have used ordinary postage stamps instead. 

2 Mail sent via a third country, and additionally franked a second time with the 
stamps of the intermediate country. 

3 P~quebot One. Mail originating from a foreign country addressed to a postal 
ship, c/o GPO Malta. I suspect most of these colourful covers to be philatelic 
mail. 

4 Paquebot Two. Mail posted on board a postal ship franked with a Maltese 
stamp and another ofthe receiving country. 

5 "Around the World" post cards (or letters). The same card was sent from one 
country to the next, to form a human chain, each addressee re-franking it with 
the stamps ofhis own country, and readdressing it to a person overseas. Such 
cards sometimes ended with stamps of six or more different countries stuck on 
them. 

6 Zeppelin Flights. Special mail was posted in Malta under cover to the 
Postmaster General, to connect with a Zeppelin Flight. The mail was franked 
again with adhesives of the country in which the balloon took on the incoming 
mail. 

7 Philatelic mail. The ingenuity of philatelists in constructing unusual mail 
knows few limits. Some covers, with the stamps of more than one postal 
administration, betray the fantasy and experience of a persevering philatelist. 

8 Mystery covers. Some items remain, to me, totally baffling. I could not 
decipher their whys and wherefores. Assistance from readers in solving these 
minor puzzles would be welcome. 

This classification in no way claims to be exhaustive. It brings together those 
classes of mixed frankings I am aware of; others, no doubt, exist, although I must 
stress again that, on Malta mail, mixed frankings seem to be particularly scarce. 

I am illustrating 14 items, in chronological order, to demonstrate the various 
clas_ses of mixed frankings. 

As usual, Mr Cecil Diamantino and Mr Hadrian Wood have gone far beyond the 
call of duty in assisting me through this little feature. 
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Fig 1 Letter dated July 10 (?) 1864 from Malta to Greece, franked by GB 3d cancelled by 
A25 duplex, and by one Greek 20 Lepta postage stamp, applied on arrival as postage. due 
(Class 1 ). Mr Tony Eastgate has recorded a similar, 1862 cover, but claims that the Greek 
stamps were probably applied at Zante uncancel/ed, to prepay postage to Sira. I belive this 
explanation may not be correct. 

Fig 2 Letter from Santa Pola (near Alicante, on the South-East coast of Spain), dated 
March 13, 1874, addressed to Malta. lt was originally franked by four 1873 Spanish 
Republican Stamps (two torn out). At first marked 'via Spain and Italy', the latter was later 
cancelled out and re-directed in pencil 'via Gibraltar', where four GB 1 d reds were applied 
and cancelled by the Gibraltar A26 on May 25. Backstamped with a Spanish Cds May 16, 
and Malta May 30 (Class 2). An extremely rare and interesting cover, unfortury.3tely 
damaged. 



Fig 3 Part of a 1875 wrapper from Marseilles to Malta, bearing French 1871 30c cancelled 
by Marseilles Cds, and franked again on arrival by 1858GB 2d, cancelled by A25. Quite 
difficult to explain. Malta stamp possibly added as postage due (Class 1 ?). 

Fig 4 "Around the Worldn postcard (1905-06) bearing stamps of six different countries, 
including Malta 1 d EVIl (Class 5). 
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Fig 5 1915 letter from Birkirkara to Australia, with request to "please forward". On arrival, 
it was franked again with an Australia 1 d, and forwarded to the addressee, Burgeon Victor 
J Mifsud, serving with a military transport unit (Class 2). 

Fig 6 1926 air letter from Malta to Egypt, for RAF flight Malta-Aboukir of July 7. Franked 
by a Malta and an Egypt postage stamp, cancelled together on arrival by Aboukir Cds. 
Why? (Class 8). 

l 
' ( 
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Fig 7 1928 express letter from Camber/y, Surrey, franked by six GB stamps and a Malta 
1112d stamp. Although the Malta stamp was duly cancelled (and not annulled) the letter 
was marked "short paid" and taxed 1 d postage due. (Class 8). 

Fig 8 1930, March 30, envelope, addressed to England, carried by SS ltalia, stamped 
concurrently by GB 1d and Malta 1!2d, and handstamped by ship's canceller (Class 4). 
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Fig 9 1931 letter from Malta to UK franked with 31 l2d stamps, cancelled Valletta December 
2, 1931, with request to forward to Cape Town. Two GB stamps cancelled in London 
December 12. The GB stamps may have been stuck in Malta uncance/led. Philatelic cover 
(Class 7). 

Fig 10 1932 letter from Malta to the Cayman Islands, insufficientjy franked by two 1 /4d Malta 
stamps. On arrival it was taxed 1120c and two 1921 Cayman postage stamps stuck as 
postage dues (Class 1 ). 
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Fig 11 1933 registered letter to Pernambuco, Brazil, bearing three 1925 Me/ita stamps 
cancelled Apri/19, and three German stamps cancelled May 6. Posted under cover to the 
Postmaster General to coincide with the Zeppelin First South America flight (Class 6). 

Fig 12 1936 February 20 registered cover from Malta to UK, franked by two Silver Jubilee 
stamps: a Gibraltar 11- and a Malta 6d, both cancelled by the Malta Registration oval 
handstamp. Mysterious franking, well in the Class 8 bracket. 
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Fig 13 1937, December 8 envelope from Green Turtle Gay, Bahamas, to Mail Ship Knight 
of Malta, c/o GPO Malta. Backstamped GPO December 27, and Paquebot Knight of Malta 
Dec 28. Similar envelopes exist from the Falkland Islands (Class 3 with philatelic 
undertones). 

Fig 14 1938 Postcard from Switzerland to Malta, bearing Malta 21- stamp and two Swiss 
stamps, cancelled Lausanne May 22, handstamped Bellinzona May 31, and backstamped 
GPO oval registration June 8 (?). 

POt>TKARTE 
ANr//OR1KAR1'F 

POST CARD CARTE POSTALE 
ANS'Nttr POST CARD CARTt RtPCf:<{SE 

RECOMM:ANIJEE 

Lausanne 2 Exp, tett. 

831 

CARTOUNA POST,A,LE 
CJ\RTOLINA fiiSPOSTA 

I 

Sd.a~S-Pao lt:f; · 

LET TA 

Malta. 
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More Unrecorded Forwarding Agents 
By Giovanni Bonello, LL.D. 
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Letter from John Lowe in 
Vienna dated September 27, 
1813, to Messrs Grabaw & 
Stressaw in Malta. lt was 
forwarded by a hitherto 
unrecorded Forwarding Agent, 
E. Barker & Go, who must have 
operated somewhere in Italy, 
as the inscription is in Italian 
and reads a 1/2 E. Barker & Co 
che VBLM, ie through E. 
Barker & Go who kisses your 
hands 



Letter from Fratelli Xerry in Malta dated March 25, 1843 to Giuseppe El/ul German in 
Trieste. The Xerry brothers addressed the letter to Matteo Gauci, Livorno per incamminarla 
al Sig. Giuseppe Ellul German. lt passed through the Malta Post Office, reached Leghorn 
on March 30, 1843, where Matteo Gauci the Forwarding Agent took charge of it, cancelled 
his own name and address, and wrote A mezzo del Sig.re Matteo Gauci che distintamente 
vi saluta. lt was received in Trieste on Apri/1, 1843. Another instance in which the sender 
wrote both the Addressee's and the Forwarding Agent's name and address 
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Last Recorded Date of Postmen's 
Personal Handstamps 

By Dr John H. Mercieca, D.Sc(Hon. Causa), DDS 

I read with much interest the elaborate and informative article by Elizabeth and 
Paul Saliba in this year's April number of the PSM Magazine, for which I 
congratulate them. 

In the fourth paragraph of the article in question the authors stated that the last 
recorded item on which a PPH had appeared is dated September 29, 1949. This 
same last recotded date had also appeared earlier in the appropriate section on 
PPH in the last published SAID Malta Stamp Catalogue. 

For the sake of correct recording of these postal history items, of Malta, I would 
like to bring to the notice of those interested in this section of Maltese postal 
history that I have in my possession two registered covers, one posted to me from 
Milano, Italy on January 14, 1950 and backstamped at the GPO Malta on 
January 20,1950 to which the PPU NQ 69 is tied; and a second, posted to me from 
Sussex, UK, on January 18, 1950 and backstamped at the GPO Malta on 
January 21, 1950, on which the same PPH - N!! 69 -was used. 

i 
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'$~rlcci Oh v~-, -'<-c" ,, 

o.fSender: 

Registt'.:ltion 
Fee .. : ....... 4._ .. d. paid 
· (Sl>n n"t\: <m b,ak) 

' / ~' 

While for the time being these two covers seem to carry the latest known dates on 
which a PPH (N!l 69) was used, three months and twenty-two days later than the 
date given by Elizabeth and Paul Saliba in their exhaustive article, one cannot 
exclude the possibility that there may yet be in existence the odd one or two covers 
which could possibly be in someone else's possession, with a yet later date, which 
could come to light later one. 

However, for the time being, these two covers in my possession, both. addressed 
to myself and which I am illustrating with this article, are to be considered as the 
last recorded items of the use of a PPH unless others, with yet later dates, could 
possibly be unearthed later on. 
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THE EUROPA CEPT STAMP ISSUE 
By Dr John H. Mercieca, D.Sc(Bon. Causa), DDS 

In 1956 six western European countries- France, Germany, Italy and the 
Benelux (Belgium, Luxembourg and the Netherlands)- each issued a set of two 
stamps oflow face value, with the exception of Luxembourg which issued a set of 
three stamps, to commemorate the then recently established European Commu
nity of Posts and Telegraphs (CEPT). 

These six sets of stamps had one common design, ie the six letters of the word 
"Europa" (EUROPA) vertically arranged, giving the semblance of a tower. Each 
ofthe six sets were issued in the currency ofthe six different states. 

Thus the now most popular and perhaps the most widely collected philatelic 
theme in Malta as well as in many European countries - the Europa CEPT 
stamps - came into being. 

The six states decided amongst themselves that this special issue of "Europa" 
CEPT sets was to appear once a year in the future and should be of modest 
denominations. 

In the following year, 1957, however, these six CEPT countries agreed between 
them that the second set was not to be issued in one common design as in the 
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previous year, but to leave each of the six member countries free to issue its 
individual set in a design of its choice, but with an artistic detail symbolising the 
unity among the six original members states, which, as it happened, were this 
year joined by the Saar and Switzerland. . 

So we find that GERMANY and SAARLAND, using a common design but in 
different colours, had a tree with six roots depicted on their two stamps; 
BELGIUM a tatched roof resting on six pillars; FRANCE, two hands holding 
vegetable produce with the three middle fingers of the left hand separated to form 
the letter E; ITALY, the letter E formed by a ribbon with the colours of the six 
CEPT countries; NETHERLANDS, a six-pointed star and LUXEMBOURG, once 
again issuing three stamps and not two like the other five states, the word 
EUROPA spread over a stately edifice with the word PAX in block letters 
superimposed. 

The design of the newly joining country SWITZERLAND was a strong rope tightly 
woven round a stud unfurling in seven branches on the stamp's left-hand side. 

Back to a common design 
From 1958 to 1973, the six original CEPT countries, which each successive year 
were joined by other European states, both from the west and the east, in this 
annual popular stamp issue, including Andorra (French and $panish), Austria, 
Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Liechtenstein, Monaco, 
Norway, San Marino, Sweden and Turkey etc, with isolated exceptions, reverted 
to the original idea ofissuingthese annual sets in one common design, chosen well 
in advance by the CEPT council. 

We find once again that from 1974 to the present year, the CEPT countries 
decided to issue their annual "Europa" CEPT set on a given theme suggested by 
the CEPT union, preferably connected with each of the issuing countries. Thus 
in 1974 the theme was sculpture, in 1975 paintings, in 1976 craftsmanship, in 
1977 the local landscapes, in 1978 local historical monuments, in 1979 postal 
history, in 1980 local personalities, 1981 folklore, 1982 historical events of ancient 
times, 1983 works of art of the human genius, 1984 a bridge representing 
European cooperation, which was the one and only exception, since 197 4 in that 
it was once again issued in common design for all countries, 1985 International 
Music Year, 1986 protection of nature and environment, 1987 modern architec
ture, 1988 means of transport in the different countries, 1989 children's games, 
1990 old and new local post offices, 1991 spacecraft and 1992 Discovery of America 
by Christopher Columbus. 

Malta sets 
Malta being one of the CEPT member countries, in 1971 issued its first ever 
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EUROPA CEPT set of3 stamps ofthe denominations 2d, 5d, 1/6, depicting a chain 
crossing at right angles the word Europa running vertically across the left-hand 
corner of the stamp, a common design featured on the Europa stamps of the 20 
other countries issued that year. 

From that year onwards Malta has regularly issued these stamps in the first half 
of the year and the popularity and demand of these special stamps has always 
been heavy and sustained, both locally and from abroad, as can be amply attested 
by the Malta Philatelic Bureau. The 1971 and 1973 sets comprised 3 denomina
tions, whereas the 1972 and 197 4 editions consisted of four stamps. From the year 
1975 onwards these sets were invariably issued in two denominations. However 
from the 1972 issue onwards the Malta set has always appeared in attractive and 
elegant sheetlets of 10 stamps and two vignettes, one incorporating the word 
EUROPA, the CEPT emblem and the year of issue and the other a design 
pertaining to the special theme of the particular year. The inclusion ofthese 
sheetlets of ten stamps in the Europa CEPT collections is popular with many 
collectors of this thematic. 

This year the Malta Postal Administration has regaled philatelists with a neat 
and attractive set of two stamps, designed by the artist Harry Borg, depicting the 
three ships on which Christopher Colombus sailed for America on his expedition 
in 1492, on the 10c stamp and an impressive portrait of Colombus on the 35c 
stamp. 

New CEPT member countries 
Following the downfall of communism in Eastern Europe, most of the countries 
of the eastern bloc immediately applied for membership of the CEPT and by 1991, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland and Roumania had issued their first Europa 
CEPT stamps. Besides, Hungary also issued a set of two stamps and Poland one 
stamp to commemorate their application and subsequent admission to CEPT 
membership. 

Maltese in Hungarian stamps 
Of special interest to Maltese philatelists and to all Maltese citizens who pride 
themselves on our language, is the "Hungarian Admission to CEPT Membership" 
1990 issue. This set of two se-tenant stamps of the five and seven forint 
denominations was issued in a sheetlet of 16 stamps in four rows, each of four 
stamps surrounded by a white margin and on each part of this margin over and 
at the side of each of the 16 stamps in the sheetletis an inscription in 16 different 
European languages, including MALTESE, each describing the admission of 
Hungary to CEPT membership. 

The issue is of special interest to Maltese philatelists because the first inscription 
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on the top left-hand border is in MALTESE as can clearly be seen in the sheetlet 
reproduced here. It reads "Shubija ta' 1-Ungerija fis-CEPT". 

I cannot find words suitable enough to express my great surprise together with 
my deep satisfaction at this unexpected gesture, which, no doubt, is clear proof of 
the esteem and respect which our little homeland and its language now enjoy in 
the great family of European nations. 

I felt that I had to express my appreciation of this unexpected fine gesture and I 
therefore immediately addressed a letter of thanks to the Director of the Postal 
Administration ofHungaryin which I expressed my appreciation for the inclusion 
of the Maltese language together with the other fifteen different European 
languages in the special sheetlet issued by Hungary to mark its membership of 
the CEPT (Communaute Europeene des Postes et Telegraphies - CEPT). 
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DISINFECTION 
By Dr. A Bonnici, MD 

DIARY OF THE PLAGUE EPIDEMIC OF 1813 
(Continuation) 

PartN2 19 

NOTIFICAliONE NOTICE - .. __ _ \ 
Af/IOI.Dtw• to the Repo~ts .~de by the Me~icsl Gentlemen to tbe 
ltuacil nf !'fealtb, the Pubhc Js mform~d th•t the Deaths occasioned 
"' fiBgue wilhin dle l•t twenty-four hours have been sS, Vi?. 

\ 
l 

A tenore dei Rapporti fattl dalli Signori Medic! al CoDsiJI;. 
di ~ani1~, il Pubbtico viene informato cbe nellt s~orse veati'lnatture 
morirono di Peste le seguenti S 8 Peugoe. 

VALLFTH 
Sir. S. DollleDico N. 141 E_ufcmb V.tS;allo 

Veseovo 66 t.arm.la Laforlo 
Saluto 1 o Antonio Refano 

-Manclengio 
Brina11ica 

Anna Rel.mo 
! S Modest• Coni 

_ 16? Grazoa Grima 

Piana Fiaoco 
Nell'Osped. dl Pttte 

11> France<co Felici 
u Ev•ngehsta Caruana 

<..r<gooi~ C ipoanai 
Terua Beoedorti 
Mtcbele ,\-!escnio 

- Rosa Ab.j·r 
Aatonio l.amill~ri 

,......---___~ 

FLORIAN.\ 
Str. C'onserntorio N. J6 M~ria Vello 

~ir•tore 3 ~ AntoniJ Zommit 
Bott ·Die~ 1? T<'tnm ••~ V ell a 
S. To.nmiSIJ 44 Voncenzo F enech 

71 Go0v•nni BaobarJ 
79 GaetJOu c .. uchi 
1!i Ursda r urdona 

S. Franc~sco - r 1 Francesco V~lletlJ 
I 9 Antoni<.> z.m.nrt 

Lroc•lisso Vincenzo ~pit,·: i 
Fra·ce>eo ~Pit<ri 

PtaZZd :.. ·\ nna 7 9 I< 01a •;oi.i 
Fosse 4 ;, PJ· la ::Gr.li;~a 

~ An~elo Barbara 
; _ An tonio Mtlie 
; _ Gius~ppe Spiter 
: NOT·IlllLEae1 R.\llBATOGoovnrln• Tonlna 
' (; :>.S \L z,:bbug Geronim1 '\qJslonJ 

' ' Vittoria G~rardi 
B11chirca1a Spiro 6occh•se· 
Curmi Angelo \all•jJ 

G1useppe Decelit 
Veoeranda Galdin 
Mai'ia Magro 
Fraoce3co. Rossi 
Antunio G~ldies 
Margherita Zatamie 



-
Giovanni l'ortdli 
Vinc·:r.z> Cilil 
Evang. A7.:.<0pJrJj 
l'aetro H, sCo•ich 
Gaovar.nJ r.llul 

FORTE MANUEL 
Nclf~ed. di Pr~te Gregorio z,mmit 
11.1 - Demett io l'anojJCl j 
-LilZZAJU:TTO F.lacC-1\rrard _ 
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- so 
Neli'Osped, di Peite 

'It r~·,J ; __ ,.rUJ"la 

F c'tciJoa Gart . 
(,jll, AOt•i i'Jl vich 
(,i ·Cumo Fabri 
Fran,,_·-,cv Fr.:·lcch 
M .. .,, H"'6 
!1( ruti:w ~uid 
!:>.:lvad"" c,ssar 

Lorenz~ Gerada 
Maria Camolleti 

~ 14 .Ptnons have f. lien iick, un.ier IU!l!~;!ous symptoms, viz, 

Straa~ Reale 
V-\LLEf f.\ 
No. \6 Tomm••~ V,•lll 

Giacomt Vd:J 
::.an Domeo"o s r Lui;:i M11u ci 

roJ. lknedena ~anmut 
11 Gm<e?re c·,.,ar 
6' Vir.c~nzo l'isdoi 

FORTE MA!':UEL FLORI.o\N.\ 
Nelll n.rracche rl•'!'tospttti M.,r•a \linlltl !. _riHIZZS del M ·reaD 18 Vo1Cen~o ~ttarl 

Andres Borg . ---. .....,;, Rosaria O~licata 
\'i•.c,·nza .~crar J : l.t un f,ssC> filori I• Porta) France•co iJ.migieg 
A!J.!oni• Actor-! ; St. Anna ) ~ich:le Buui~ie6 
< lem<n.ce Art.rd : Nel B!GHI - Cateraila Matt.a 
E mm• nu, k Ponelli : l\icola M atria 

Giuseppe 
l"ramonrana 
V,scovo 
T•atro 
Ospeda'• 
Saluro 

Hs Gitneppe c harcop . 
9 \'ioCt'n°. Portrc11 rieco : 

6 An~d· Mica'lcf : 

G•us~ope • • •. : Ndla l'IEfA' ___. SaYerio A:i.zop1rdi 
!'tahildore Ab la : lo C ... )-\L Curmi Giovanni S>DIOJUt 

-- FrM·Ccsco Scornp;rrinl ~ .-- Giuseppe Sammut 

-Soccr.no 
S. llia101a 

4 Arr;.l1 Bon1in 
Ptecro l\hngion 

8 G•bride Cau,hi 
6 & Giol'ann• \ne !la 

tllZ F'- Nic.la Bonello 
11 IBncQ 11 G•c.va1ni Curuana 

! - 11 Annna Xrrrl 
tr ~llada YicinG l'Osprdal·) 

1\J.lt•le} "iov~nni Abel• 

FLORJ-\NA : Zabb'ar Antonio Gerada 

! Srroda ftottanica -.·.o, 7.) Toamna~o Vella : Giuseppe Gerada 

--· 
f C c:men·at<•rio J 6 Ann a Fkretti Paolo Gerada 

Sr. Ann1 Adri.m. Manuele Foml nt• 8aldacc'titie 
Croc :fi.so Hoso ~par.:ri M.ria 1\gius 

Fili; p.l Splteri - /Iona Ag•us . 

114tfCilfO 

c.•puccini 

San Tommaso 
; Pia21n Maggiore 
:- St Anna -

4 7 
Giuseppe Portdli M aria AzzoparJi 

10 ftaldas<are Vdh ~ RouGrc,;li 
H Franccsco Oebono 
11 Salvad.Jre Spiteri . 

16 Ll Sig • .1\or;a Sammut i 
a8 -M~ria Caucl!i • 

lad n;. Nny, Military (with tlte ~sception of che Regt. De Roll), 
Ptrfec ~ra of War, including their re~peccive ~spnals, concioue 

1 !r free from an 1 suspi,ious •ympcoan. ' .l 

La It~al Msrirn; i Milicari ( eceettatn&,~·. ii Re(i .. eat~ 
De Roll ) . e li Priglonieri cli Guen'it !adu ien~a91 I 1810 rtlj?llllVi 
Ospcdali s1eguooo perfettam:nce lilien da ogot toSflltW. · 

Palac., 7lfa July t I 81 J• 

I. CMT. MILLf.R,Sm"''7• 

1>' Onlial del CollliPa 
f.c:&I'L ............ 



NOTICE t 
~·:-.! ~-R~1 .• ~~deMetflca1 CemleftlfD to tlael ,. 
(. q ~- ._ ~- IC • 111"'-ietf dlft tfae Deeths OCftliCIDed 
tr .... widlill 6r lilt •mr·f~~~~r laoure he" !Ne~~ 1 1, via. 

NOTIFICAZIONI 

A tenore dei RapperU fltti detli Slgaori Medic! 1!11 Co11tigl;.. 
di Saoitl, il Pvbblico .vine ia~r•ltll clle ~~ellc acene Yeatiljoatu'orJ 
morirane lli Pcate le ~e...- U r-oe. 

\'ALUTT~ FORTE MANUEL fLORIAN.t. 
..... S. Un.le Ho. so Cmaelo Beli• Oapeote rli Pilllllh S. Ana No. Eleaa Va&e P~ote Grazia ToaD8 u - - 14H Giu~epp. Camilltri tllllle Llncche llci forte- ( Man. Miaute - p- ,, Salndore Pace - s. a.-. 14 Giueeppe Micallcf 81tare soapmi ( Salv11ore Abel• y;cino la Porte 'llomhll Pnaceaco · Butri~t; - ...... 4 Aa~te14 Boallia ( f raatnt~o Aetard Osp•llale di Pe~ Praac<sco CortG 
fiaD F-.co 11 Maria <.ell•i• FLORl:\N:\ GiaMppe X~rri 

-- IJ 
Rou X:rri Strada Coaserorarorio N11. I' Aan• Fioretti - G. M. Camillerf 

.... le d·o... ....... G10naoi Tc•ich s. Pabblie n Palraa M•ni Andrea Spireri 
!Nlved; S)literi ...... le cli Pare Yiac .... Callo&a s. Calcedooio N•ri• Mo«ec 
fr.ac~~eo Galet - Paaquele Musa"i M•gauini 4 An•• di Goorgio -Lu.rcaie Bori l.apuccini Ba Gr.aia XiciiiJII Giovaani Maro•ie& - - Michcle Xu.reb ,, Mar. Sc:orsonclla Osped. d! Ptste M~litare- r Solei. Rfg. 11• Roli 

F raocuco "•lea 44 Modest~~ BoDello lo I.:AS.\L Curnu Giuseppe Sam!IIUC - Ptetro Bonooe ~- Tommaao Gr•zi• Bu& i• - Cateriaa GolJks 
IJ . Agoati.io Zwm111ie - ....._ 'tinceo ... Piuai J4 ::.a'.,•d. C11rduae 

Bircliircara Matteo Zuric:la G<1ctaao tJno Gtc vwooa C.rdona 
Zabbar Tereu Gerada 

~ .......... Gtuvanai lo~:les ~. Fnoncesea 4• Aoaa . . 
Zebbug Evangelista ."\q~iliaa - F noaceseo li.uoli ..... llona Deboao 

Luigi Masucci Bcoig.,o OebGDO - ..- Gio. dt Riaal111 - l'illla Gatt 
<.rwcilitJo FiDppt~ ipi&cri -



17 PCIHDI uve &Jleo •ic .. IIDd.r 11Hpi•:iolll •yaptoms, vit. t Si rileva ,.ri .. eati tlsu ,ad11te amllllllate,coo aiatoDIIi sospet&i 17 i'ers~are 

"l 
VALLElTA Jinla Seccono No. ll Anaa Geucl I JiORl E MAI\UE L R 1 Giuseppe Toooa 

ea e J I Maria Tereaa Ciaatar l F d•Qt V ell a 
S. P.olo 141 Pierro P•tania : FLORIAN!I 
Aleasaadro ao Tereaa Abela l St•ldJ ~.Tom111as'' N. ooJ Felice Borg 

14 Annuoaiata Ciantar ! -- S. Fr .• nc•s-11 zs Loreta P"c' 
IJ Naria Csmillcri :- 18 Vmcenao Zarb 
JO Mana Ref•no : -- Ma~azzini s 7 Lorenzo Rapi 

~ S. Unola 14' Mari• Vena : -- ( apuccini '4 Giuseppe Cauchi 
-- Stretta 171 Ciusr:ppe Abrjer ; - s. Pubblio Maria· di Battista 
- MarsaauNttto 1 J4 Ma_rgh<rit• ~piteri : _ Bott•mca 79 France sea Vella 
Pie- Fi..aco 11 Bemgr.o c.ll,jl h.zza S. Acna all Vinceozo (;auc:hi 
Nella Gran Prigioae Aana Caaur 
Ne! qumlrre del·Rr~. cle) 

.Holl---) Uo Sold,to 

- Salato 

~ CASAL Birchii'Cift ftosa Y1111l111 
.. Must11 Giuseppe. Ci:lpjlai'l 

i.uca And rea P;aila 
~ Meria Psaila - Ftancesc~ v'enniallll 

t zabbar t;lemeilte Spicen - i)laria Spiteri .. - France.Co Abela . -- Antaalo Caruaqe . - Giovaalli .liahembri ---- Zebbuj Tereta Gate --- Giuseppe Pai'i'uJifj 

---- --- Aaaa Boalici 

~ Maria Boollici 

liJi N. B. Nel llulettino di jeri si 111en:oioaoro... per «'tjuh·oco i segur•ti - . Atuccati - 1a Sig •. Aatoilia S.mmnt lllilll R~l Spitlri • 
ppa Spiteri - Morti - Pranc<sca Spiceri Vinceoao Spit~ri • i c;uali eran eil rapporcati acll'aa&ecedcatc Blllctaae. 

Tile. Navy, Military (with tl,e exc<ptioa of the Regt. De Holl), l La Real Marina. i Militari ( eoc:ettuaa4o~a. ii a.Ji~ 
-" ~~ of Wer, 1ndudiag their reepective Hospitals, eerotialle De Roll ) e fi Prigionieri di Gue~ ~udelltlen 1 

lnra _,_ .. 
liCl llyliee fto• any auspiciou1 •Jmptoms. . Ospedlli sieguaoo perfettameate libcn lla .pi ....... 

l'lla, Rill luJr, &8tJ. I ., ... _ B Lu&Jiu8rJ. D' ... u~c .d ,;_....,.;,.; 
IIJOnleroflhloCouuii, • ....,.._ ""'..,.._ 

J, CAST, MIUo£R, s-.•'7• l J. eAST, MlLLEll~ 



NOTICE 
------------------- l NOTIFICAZIONR 

AtcOIIDI'IIC to the Rt'ports tn·cl~ hy the Merli~al Gentlemen ec the 
t:ouncil nf He.lth, the p,,blic i< ;.,fnrmed rhat the Deaths cccasiooecl 
by Pllgue withia d:c last t\V(ary.fwur bvurs bave been s '• viz. 

\ 
I 

A tenore dei Rapporti fitnl dalli S~norl Medicl at . r.'onti(f'llf 
di ~·aDii~, il Pubb!ico "ieoe informato che nellc IQ)l'lt tc~ 
morirono di Peste le tegucoti 11 l'enonc, · 

VALLF'tn 
Stna Poceate 1'\o. 9 J l.a Sig. M. 

(ut j .r 

FORTE M.\)'.JUEt • 
Anra. 7 Ospe~ale di Pr<tc 1 a Si g. lilisabetta Bezzina : 

Giuseppe Burg. ; _ Tumontans 
-st. Pac.lo 
_ lie. Domenico 

;..- Sr.CCt!'C) 

_ Os,,ed.le 

J 1 Antullla ~n-.par~i 
114 Teres• Xi.luna 
101 Bene .0 . Sa·nmut 
p 1\!aj.!elena ! an<uft 
sS Carcrma Z:·rr.mic 

8 Gd~r:cl" (;auci 
64 \':un•i• l>eboo 0 
IJ 1{.;,, Z •mm•t 

o:;;d,J~ L' ( liSC!Vaziohe M,,,;, Z >~lHnit 

~d.•le ell l'•ste --

-

Ant -.ni,., (iJvin 
\ i ce:1zo Pulicioo 
}'u'>!>h·> Pr· CJ 

R sa Z .hr• 
Ang ·lo M1callef 
Gtovaoni A be !a 
Giov•ona Cull jJ 
C•kedo.,io M.•mo 
r.- .. -'·. ~ .. ~ .. ' 
-·--·- - ·~ ... ,_ . .,. 
GidCorllo X clunJ 
Aogclo Piuoi 

FLOHI\:'\A : 
~trada Conscrv.torio N. 16 Giuseppe Caehia ! 

. -- Mercato 47 G•u,eppe Porc-lli ! 
· -- Capuccini ll M:~rio l'amm•suli i 

. -- S. Francesco 
· -- Miutote 

Se. Anoa 
: P1az,a Fo1se 

·-
:-··-

-

6! f.'useppe Puce ! 
z 5 L01 ctJ P.:ce l 

4 t,;iu~. Schembri ; 
s ~>alv•dore LeoiCa ; 

.a6 '1aria Pdc= ~::::::: JO Libeuu Xerri 
Aotooio Ferrari 
.Michele a,,,ll 
Angelo V•lla 
Carlo Cordina 
Franccsco Totaro 
Angelo Galea i 

Ancouie Millet • 
! 
! . 
: 
I 

cA'iAL Lue• M•ria Psa11a 

---- - Elisab•tta Veileaiao.f 
Birch irc~ra Rosa V~nsallo 
Nasciaro C.t .. ll!la Frrndo 
Curmi Ciovanni t•mmllt 

Lorenza t uamil -- Gaetoao Rondlca 
Mario Mic:allcf 

Zabbar Fra~O. Grist! - Tel'esa Jtzz?pard• 
Zebbug Aaua Boni>ICI - ~ Fraa"• A!iwlina 



W &bat S l Penona bavc £allca sick, llllcMr awpi.:iout !)'lll,to'llt, viz. t· Si rileva pari111enti user ea~utt 11111111tace,con aiatolllii aoepttti S l fmcme 

r~--~~---~---------~1 
V.Ut.ETT4 . 

No. 1 o Giovanni Ptrfctti 
fLORI.\NA f FtOR!AN~ 
N '• a • M aria Grech : Pi3z• Mu:~i~r~ - 1 Ursota Dobons .• 

r1 Gitueppe Ellut : Yicia1l, port~ q~flo•,u G u•e~;l~ r~asl.t. 
; Stratb 'M3f:lnin! 

S. Cn•tcf)ro 4• G11oseppe Ma&rl 
Fontana J 8 M aria Z•hra 
Otopedale 54 Gra•ia Xerri 

b~ Michele Bond 1nl ! ~AS +.1. 811ciircll'l Tetefa Calhll ·-• .s Maria Cini : Glovanni Stazzt• 

~ ~CCiai 
f ue 

~- Nicola 11 Giaseppe I ioi 
• 9 Giuseppe Port lli 

Gio. o •. Pondli 
l'aolo Gall 

• 9 Geron. Camill•ri 
P Britta_o~ca , - 167 tlntonio Cuu 
0 er ltrada VICinD I Osp.Malcesc 'fommaso ~am milt 
)lsped, d'<?sserYa~ioae Teodoroi Sp11~ri 

ella Mmna fiaoro la Miaa, 
J4agazzino No. 1 J Andrca Massa • 

N FORTb MASUEL l 
tile 'llartacc:be dc'fortf. •~•pctti Franctsco Sabiclt l 

- Salva. Camilltri ! 
~ - Rosa Casur ; 

46 Ursola Xerri l ...- Franccsco.Spittri 
Fr,ncesco Bonello l ...._. M,ria Uzzini 

p Mar13 Cardoca l i!enl~aa llorl I 
l;. Fr~ncecco- '1 M,ri,, Xorri $ M11!to _..... Paolo Saot 

Bartistina Azzopardi : {" urmi Rou Falzon •1 Uuola Zammit ; Z<bltar __... Vincenza Zamm•. 
Lorenzo Zam111it : Teresa Camill·'" 

S.Tommaso- Ja Giovanni Xicluna Antonio Carual\a 
Cona nac~rio- a6 Mma.X:rri ........, ___. Rou Caruana 

Rues Cachia z ·bbug - VincentU Vanalle 
S(r ua GroYoona 1\bela - Gio'laooi Casha 
ltiratore -' 99 Antenie Formo.a - Saveria iald 

Fraocesco Formoaa - lru0
• l'cri~alae 

-

Mercato _. a Tercsa Mizzi 

The. Navy, Military (with tiJe esceptiou of the Regt. De Roll), 
1!14 l'risonen of Wa1; inelu.iin~t tbeir resp•ctivc u~spu;als, cootiaue 
1'Crfml7 free fi'Oia •oy suspi~:iou~ IJIII,Ptoms. 

la Real Maria•, i Mllitarl ( eccettmn&,.,e il Regiml!fttG 
De Roll ) e li Prigl~nieri di Guerra, iaoly'len-iovi i Iota respeuid 
Ospcdali sieguooo perfetcanieatc libcri da ogiJl •GSP'"~ 

Poiace, 11b July, •I•J• 
By Order of the Couacilo 

falut.o p LuaJio ai•J• 
IY 0r4ia1 clll . .._.... 

.. wt Mu.LI!a . ..,..... 



NOT][CE 
----- I NOTIFICAZIONE 

A(llo·IA.DI'IItl to the Reports mode by the Mc~icnl Gcrtlcmen to the 
louacil r>f Heahll, tbe Public is informed that the Deaths cccasioned 
by Plegue within the lut twenty-four hours have been 5 ', vi1. 

t 
I 

A tenore dei Rap!lnrti f•tti dalli Siznori Medici at ConsfKlle 
di Sod:a, il l'u'>blico viene irformato che nelle scotse veotiqaattr'ore 
momono di Peste le seguenti sz Persone. 

VALLETTA 
Stnda Alessandro No. 1~ Teres" Abrh 

Reale 
S.luto 

""' S. Giuseppe 
~ S.ecorso 
Orpcd. di Peate 

--
--

14 Annunciata Ciantar 
s6 Tommaso Vdb 
2 J Mar'.a Camill•ri 
' '' Gio. B. Schemlui 

8 Anna G .• ucr 
:V.ichele RJf, I 
M. Ter. Fer.t'ch 
Giovanni An< llo 
Giovanm M.:mo 
Amorio Sirodi 
PJnanin legl~s 
Marldal. ,; .. mi•hi 
l.c.rt!':•zu M..tsl;cci 

V nct:n?.o F::"tr.1ro 
1 ort·r·z H memo 
An'OnJJ J·re a 
Ser,lin :'\1.su ci 

FORTE MAI.'\UEL 
O~p~d. di Ptste Felice Vella 
B•rr•cc be de'forcem sospetci Angelo Conti 

M"ria Grima 
Franc. Scornparir.i 
Teresa MeJde 
Teresa Cioi 
Rcsa cassar 

FLuRl'\Ni\ 
Srr. Con<rn·.rorio l\o, >7 Maria Xerri 

~- l'ul>blro 1 Moria di lbtrista 
SJrcl!•t 6 Vinc··nzo Z .mm:, 
P.ottani:J Angela Camilleu 
'. T.-.rerraso to! Fel:~e Rnrl; 
M·<(, ·zini 1!.! Maria ·\nopardi 

M1:, tore 
M<rcatn 

,·u7.za Fc.s.oe-= 

14 Mari.: X•cluPa 
9 ~ Fnncesco Formoso1 

1 Margherita Miz:ti 
J& Gius. Car~lona 

FLORIANA 
Ospell. di Peste 

CA!>~ L Rirclrircara 
Z~bbag 

-- Z bbar --

GrPgori'? Mi~:fi 
J.',1 aria Grecb 
B arbara C oi'din11 
Giu•epp'e Cauclri 
1 orenzo Pulito 
Ludo•·ico Sin•o 
Lu•1ovico Fenecli 
Maria FeDec& 
Salvad. Camm!suli 
Vincenzo Zarb 
Gioseppe Toosl·y 
Giovanai Stu>zino 
Gio. Batta, Zamruit 
Rocco Gerardi 
:Maria Bonoici 
Antonio Gerada 
ftlippo Mcila.: 



W &llac Jo Perseoa bav~ folleo sick, unjer su<pki·>us sym Jt.,•n•, viz. Si ril•va puitnenti esser cadute amm313te,coo siatomi sospet&i J ~ 1'<rsJII~ 

S~r~aa Toro 
,__ S. Paolo ,__ 

VALfETf.\ 
~o. 10 M.•• it di ll'tti~ta 

•89 Vinoro• Gal.·a 

Tr•mootaua 14 
Cakdaa Ga~ch 
Ca·erioa lleb no 
Lorenzo X··rr i 
Giuseppe lldff 1 

Fraoc.sca llorg 
Teres• Cini 

Viocenzo F .rmgia 
Giovanni Bono : 

~ s. Nicola '49 .- Sc.ccono 11 
:">-- s. C~rlo ,g 
:~ llrirtanica 1!17 ..__ 

Mercanti 4 ...._ -.._, 
Vescon Gio. BottJ. Diacono : 

V-\LLETT>\ ~ FLORII!'IlA 
Piazza Vitreria per mada Mochele ·cauchi i Pia,za S. Anna 40 Maria nu~uttil 
Vicmo la Cbiesa de'Gesu.ti' Fraocesce> • -- Maggiore 18 Angelo l.atunnli 

p:r str:1r!a---) • •:- ......_ Caterina Caruana 
Ospedole d'Osse"··~ione Giusrppe Gatt : -- Foss" J 1 Margherlta Caruana 

FLOR!ANA : Sopra la Mina del Crocifisso Marta S~iteri 
Strada Ccpuccioi No. J ~ Giovahni Cammisuli : CAS&L R•rchircara Salvadore Stu•oiioal 

s. To .. m:.so sS ~averio De bono. I C•terioa Debooo 
Megazzini 67 Carl<t Xobcrras : Crazia Grech 
Mrmore J Giuseppe Camlllisali ! Cu:mi Clara Zerofa 
Bottanica J 6 G•azia t>ebono Zeitua Aonunziato Xuereb 
(;onservatorio l4 Lorcnzo c.mil'eri 

The Navy, Militar~'(wi:h the Exc·ptio:t of the Regt. De Roll). 
1114 l'risoaers of War, i• eluding their resp:cttve Hospttah, CGntinue 
p:Jfecdy free from any s~!pi cious symptcms. ' I 

la Real Mario~, i Militari ( eceettuandollr> ii Rel!'illl1111tl> 
De Roll ) e li Prigi<~nieri di Guerra, iacludeoclovi i lo~o respmiv~ 
Ospedali si~guono perfetramente liberi da ogni sc;rsper1o; 

Palace, ro July, r8•3· i 
Palazzo 10 Luglio 1.8r3. 

D' Ordine del ConoigU<J Ry Order of rh~ Council, 

1. CAST. i\'ILLER, 5""'":1• l J, CAST, MILLERSr.rnr.,m. 
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AVVISO. 

sUA ECCELLENZA if Regio Civile Co:nmissio1ario o~ 
servando con sornmo interesse che durante il presente cala ... 
mitoso periodo, if quale richiama i piu zelanti sforzi d'ogni baon 
Citradino, varie persone irnpiegate col Governo abbiano 
a tal segno perduto qualunque scndmento d'onori, e d'amor 
della Patria, chr. abbandonarono i ]oro rispertivi posti nel 
momento appunto della prova, giudica suo indispensa.bile do .. 
vere di far sapere a tutti costoro che per indulgeme, che V(}glia 
essere il Governo, non potr<1 non punire tutte q~~IIe perso11e 
impiegate che han abbandonato il l0ro pt!b)lico impiego di 
qualunque descriz:one esso sia alr:neno colla privazione dell'la .. 
piego isresso, e coli' inabili~azione ad esser rnai impieg1.te 
ed in quakhe panic· 1lar caso a ne he con piu rigorose pene 
Cjl:lanre volre non si p·esenteranno tosto a servire; ne sara am~ 
me~sa la srusa c; trovarsi chiusa l'Oflicina, a cui si appartenga; 
re qua1ur qtle alcra, essendosi dovuro sernpre chiedere per as
senra•si il permes,;,o delli Capi dell' Officina, e del Govcrno 

Segreteri.a del Governo, 1 o Lug lie aS 13· 

Vvr~i1e di S. i. il Regio Civile Commissioi'Jarioo 

F. LAI~G 
Stgrmuio l'uhMw. 



NOTIFICAZIONE 
Hts PX'ELl!Nr.Y TH! Ktvc·s .CIVIL r.o\1. 
141S~IOI\ER deemin~ it of the moll emntial import,.ee lo 
cneequ •ce of the continu1nce 1ntl rXteotion of che Pla,ue 
dtrotaaboat the lthoi, to li1111t n far •• the ecmal n:igeoees 
er the Pttblic 'Oidl admit, the communication betWl"ell the 
Joft.ditlnts. hu drterained ar the su~gest10o of the C1uncil 
cl H .. hh to order !hac the fi>llowiog arr.ogement be carried 
iDto elfcct. 

•· All Paun or vrhatrrer des.:ription 'll'hic~ have been 
loitbtrto il!IU•• oholl ..... 10 be valid from w.d ... J.y 
lven•ng otxt the •4•h insunt.. 

a. All Pautt r• quind in conse4Jllence of thit Noti6eation 
are to be is:rued hom the Office ot Permits ac the t'alaee, 
ncrpting el'l1y eucb fl.'w Patset 11 may, uader peculiar cir· 
CUD'I*D«<, ~;le required from rbe respective I ucgoteRenti. 

I• At meatUI'h are hkta hr ensuring rhe regu!ar su,ply of 
the different roarkctr., r~. penons (cxceptiog thute in rh~ em .. 
pk:Jmeot of Gcvernmear) will have occ.sion to quit the 
~uodariu ef their rupecuve disrricroc -Such iodivid•,ds, how· 
ewer, • f:a:l adt'uce 1 tufticieally u~gcat caute toay apply eo the 
()fli<e of l'<n11irs, tbrour;t> the Uep~lies of Uiorr•cts. 

et. 'Ibe Ht"BC:a 1f tbt retp!!"lve Depanments of Govern.. 
..,. lfl dnired te ferward, witb t!1e le11t possible det~y. to 
lite Ofliet of Perraim tpec16c littt of the p~rsoot in their rm· . 
plc.JIDIIDl fgr whom panes are 11dilpe~-bbly ~t_qllisite, that tbe 
to1>1Jc wowkv 'fiiFiy aot bt'llllpe11tdli1t 11 arrangement. 

I• !:very penoa to whom a p .. s may be (r•ottd shall 
•nnn it oa ita npiratioa eo tht D~p •. uatiuo of tbe Dinrict to 
._hie. be reside•, ia ordtr to its being returned to the P~rrn1t 
C.. lice: altd toy one teting in dbC~bedienc:e of this order sho.ll 
9-to jDtiO forfeit all clllim to any reoew..al of bit pass, and be 
farther liablr to such punilbau:or: u c:he c:ircumltdnC~I of the 
CIH aay require. 

6. The undrrmentiooeG penoa11 11 btiog engaged in tbe 
n•rciot of Public dutiu, wiU wear 1be fellowiog badges of 
tUstiectioo. 

Meaber1 of the Cooocil of Ht'llth, a red scarf rouad the 
riabt •rm. 

lleparict ef Districts, a red ribbon, 
;IJcpuoita for 'lisiliog Shipping, a blue ribboo. 
lo!..tical OSicrn, a yellow ribbo .. 
Committre afLbarity, a greea ~ibboo. . 
Committee of Ce~mmerc:e, 1 wbrte 11nd red nbboa. 
(\cndnm~D supesinlfDdicg tbe puriicatioo of HQJHH, • 

wHite t~bben. 
The ribbons are to be worn en the left breast, 'l'ith a card 

.. ~inga ~m~ll G<.vcromeDt Seal in red wex, and chr name eof 
tht Wearu; end tht"se bad&:e• sb~tll be 1 sufficic:ot f"ss for r:ht 
,,....,. ol!ovc d,oc!ibod. 

SuA FCCElLE'-Z\ il R•do Civile Com'l:iSJiontriostl· 
• manda che aueu h CllootinuJ&ioua e.i etten!ion~ dell• pestt 

per l'fsp:a sia della musim3 im,orr•nza il sem;ne pill J1mi• 
tar~ per qu.tntG le cs·~,.n~ dc:l Pubblico rl per•nettono la 
comuoi;lziot1e rra gli Abicantit h~ det~rmmiltO a su~geafmea• 
to del Consiglio dr SIQitl di ordioare che i reg(llaaaeod s:• 
gucnt1 ,.t>ngan messi in uecutiont. 

r. Tutt' i passap.:nti d1 q.l<~lunque specie che sot1o at.:~ri 
fi.no ad ora si'e 1iti c:sseronno d'ener vahdi d.,Jis una d.i 
MercolC'ol 14 corre~te. 

z. rutt' i pasnporti, c!'Je si richieli~ono in con•eoruti\ZJ di 
qutsta nortfi:n:ioac: devon eSS(f d19penslti dall'O.:fi;il,) d~'?crmestf 
lo fJalaZ?:o t'CC~tua·i solt:.nro que•pochi che in pank:ol<~r cirCJ• 
stanaJ p!Msanp veait rkm·s:1 d;1l rispettivi LuagoteatL 

l· S1ccom-e sl l·'l.l pr~s~ d:dle misur.: per usdcuure il 
t!'g l·r f"ornlmt·nto rle' Giff::renti merc:ni1 p-.cht pitsilne ( ec• 
cc:ttuatl C!>l. ro che srmo itnpitgati col Goveroo ) .~ovrao ac• 
c:asioce dr uscir dai 1imiti ~el loro rispenivo distreu.; Q tea 
gl'mdi"i:lui p~r.~ltro che p)•naoo alleg~re un bastaoterLcBte 
urgtnte motivo pcn'lo rkmure ' all' olHcio de' permel!i pet 
mezao dei 1),-pmau de' Ulstretti. 

4- 1 Copi dei rispeuivi dipanimenti s~n pr~gati. d' .,.,;. 
bire al j:iU pr~stu pos.si~iJc: all' Offido de' petmi!'S1i I;Jtcifi :ht 
li~te delle: persnn~ ~ prtm' di toro im!)it'l;ate ~r cui ~cJ~,. 
1apt.rti si~Po li•dl'? .. !"!•b!l ... ~nte n.:oun:r·, .1e.:1.:ce'fif"1f~.er•i• 
1io pubblico own vcnga ·hupedito per q1.1esto rtg·>la.neato. 

~· Qua)U!'Ique persr.ol a ~ui un passaporto verrl ac..: 
tordatiJ t!ovr~ allo tcpir:~:re del 1ued, sim > coost"g"lar Jo ai De• 
put .. ti del l)istretto in cui ristedo~ u:c1cc.:h~ venga utdr.aito 
all' f dlicio de' p~·rm sji, e chiunqtt! contravv~rrl al preseac:a 

· ordine decsfer~ ipra fact() dal dritto di avere m'li altro pas• 
t<ipcrt<', e &ar~ JAnoltre s:Jg{e~to.a q•ulle pene cbe le eircos
tanze dt 1 c:~so potesser s~:a~gerire. 

6. Le: SC:j!Ue.,ti p~none cc.me impiegatr nen• escrcbict 
di pubh!id do_vc:ri pou-:naono le qnl appresso ia·Hc:ate marc~• 
di distlf'Zione ... 

I Membri del Consi61io di S1ait?l U!lJ IC:i.lrpl c.rt.a:a~ai 
ael brt~cc:ia d~s!r~. 

I Dcputati d~i Dis~retti U!1 nastro r:::Sto. 
1 De~ut:~ti per la v1sara dei bJui1D~nd un outr4 bl&. 
Gli Offid .. l1 ;\~e .lic1 un OJ-;tro gi~tlh. 
ll Comiuto rli Ce~rit~ u:1 na~!ro vc:rd~. 
Jl Cotnk:ao d~::l Com n-!r.:ia un n1uro bi.anc., r raS!o: 
1 Sopraiateo;leoti alia purificar.ione delle case u~ nastro biaDCQ 
I nasui sudctti devon portarsi h pc:na· n~l lato si.,isrro 

coa ua bulleuia:J in cui sia impresu il pi:coiO !mg~ello dc:l 
GoYeroa in c:er.t rouu, ed espresso il oome del- Ponarorr, e 
tiff.m:t- marcbe di diuir.zione taran ri~\Jardate C:.)m.: •ljlii.:ica&i 
p11S3pord per le personc sopra dcscrut~. 

Segreteria del Goveroo 11 Luglio tStJ• 

JY onlioe di S. E. il Re&io Cirile Commissieoario 

F. LAI~G ..,,.,.,.,..,, .... 
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NOTICE l NOT[FICAZIONE 

AGCoaDtii'CI to the Reports made by the Meclical Gentlemen to the 
&.ouodl rt He.hh, the Pt•blic is irf~t med that the lJeaths cccasioned 
by Pl~gue within tbe lut twenty.fcur hcun ha\·e been 56, viz, . I A tenore dei Ra·pporti fmi. dalli '>i,:oori Medici al Conaiglio 

di !'!oPita,"il fuhblico \ieoe informato che nelle sco·rse veRtiquattr'ore 
morirono di Peste le seguenti s 6 Persone. · 

VALlETfo\ 
Strada !1. Giu~eppe N. 1 1 Gius~ppe Cassar 
- Reale 160 Maria Gred1 
.,__ J 1 (:armelo Cidntur 
- Giu~e.ppe CiaotJr 
- St. Ursola 141{ Carmd., Arrnaoaro 
- S!retta. 17 t ( iu!, Abej r 
r-- T .. rre 10 Gnzie M•zzi 
r-- Pontnte 91 J~n .. zio Honanno 
Dspedale tl'vsserv~zione G us, p;>e Garr 
Pspcd•l• d1 l'c51e !>alv.•d. \ .ull· j 1 

MdriJ 'ln,ll, 
lltal\io B•rl(erini 
Aownio Loc:::sso 
Pietr,, Paradini 
Gnrlarna Gr, eh 

___, Hhppo Piccolo 
T•·mmaso z,mmit 
Benigno Cilia 
s,.J,·.dcre { ··lia 

- bltchde ( ilia 

,.,..-----_____../'-. ___ .~ 
FORTE MA~UEL 

Nclla Barrache de forte. so•peui Viaceozo Taaci 
FLORI .. NA 

~trlda Sr. Totnmaso N. 6 
( apu~c1ni 7¥ 
:V.iratcte 2 ~ 
J\'1 a~azzini s 6 

l'i•u• Fo.se J a 
Maggiore 4 
Dotranica S6 

Osped. di Pesre 

Rosa Pace 
Giusepp• Elhd 
Maria Gr•·ch 
AnnJ Datm3nin 
M ·ria Cardu'la 
lJrs·.la IJ, brno 
Gra?.ia D, bono 
Vinc~ozo Cachia 
L• r 01.0 C•milhri 
F, d la Fened1 
MartJ Fedna 
ll"clJ X•r: i 
MJ•ia Pupuho 
C&sr llo F >rrugia 
( >nt ratrt \'us,w1lo 
J\'lar<..llo M'c•llef 
Salvarl, Mi.·alH' 
Git.S.e l.ammisuli 
luma lachia 

FlORI.'INA 
Anl!ela raslaa 

Osped. dt l'e<te Militare 1 Sok0 del Reg. de RoU 
Ci\S-\L Ziitun - Giuseppe !leicb·l 

Uirchircara Salvadore St!l?.zino 
Teresa c;allus 

,Francesco ~piteri 
Fr•nresco Galea 

( u· rri M •rio Falzon 
C•lcedonio Vassalle 
C.io • .Mizzi 

z ~··t-t?; 

Mar•a Bo·e 
Lorenzo Zammic 
Gk: Casha 
Terua Gait 
Teresa Abdilla 
c;;iuseppe Farr~a 



And that s6 Persons have fJileo sick, under suspi.:i.1u~ <ym >to•m, v;z, 'ii ril~vJ pa•imenti esser cadute ammalate,eon sintomi sospetti S61'trso~U~r> 

ftrada Socorso 
~. t\'icda 

-S. Carlo -'Toro 
S. Giuseppe 
Reg•na 
Salaco 

VUIETTA 
No. 11 Giacioto Rriff'J 

1 !" l'i,troBugei• 
• J I. ( lara l'c·ggi 

tlotonia Poggi 
4 9 Giuseppe M· !s~d 
,8 Vincenzo Lupo 

HPgina Grech 
Giuseppe Pancalers 

H Teresa M,f;uj 
19 Michde Borg 
28 Conc··rta Bo.<io 

S. Anna 
Marsamuscetto = 7~ 
Z·cca 
lrl.ndese - r 40 

- '7 

Giov.noi !\gi.us 
l,gn ,zia Darmanio 
S lvHlore Xerri 
Caterioa Ellul 
Vinceozo Ellul -Rea le -- - •18 Giuseppe Vdla 
Andrea llon:!io 

J S Lore to Borg 

V-\LLEfTA 
M.•ncer .• ggio 1 < 6 Cat··ri,H Coucii 

18l M .. riJRorg 
S. f'anlo 

Nel Mercato 
l'iazz • < · onserVdtoriJ 

247 (;io. Mnna F>rrugia 
Gimerpe Galdies 

j6 Luigi Mordni 
Antonio llilacca 

Piazza Viccria, per Straia Fd:ce Mif;ud 
; Osped. d'Osservazione Cat:rina Spiteri 

Straia Strelta 
Capuccini 
S. Tcmm•so 
S. F rancesco 
MagJZ7.ini 

S. Aona 

FLORii\NA 
No. •4 F.ugenia Mang'on 

89 G!o\', M aria Pace 
81 Leonardo Buha~;iar 
75 Liberata Xic1u'• 
J 1 Sal v•dore X·ch:na 
71 Ur sola BaCSia 
7 S M aria Caruana 
95 Rosa Curmi 

Darr~c. <l< !e'er. so<petti 

S 6 Lorenzo ~chembri 
Lor~nzo Xiberrai 
MaJ•klla l'ouelli 

CASA[ Birchircara 

Mus!a 
Lurmi 

Grszia Zammie 
V a cori• 8org 
G;,, • .-ooi Cap.tlo 
11 R·v. Sac. Don. 

( Gioq~. Dingli 
Careri·•a >\qu•lroa 
Grazia F•j •nza 
T ere sa M1zzi 
Maria !Vl;zzi 
T eresa F <lice 
Mari• Callus 
Gr.zia Calafate 
Gr•zia Farru,ia 
Grazia Galea 
Caterisa Debono 
Mariac Aquilina 
Fraocesco Aquilioa 
Maria Zammit 
Giovanni Zammic 

'The Navy M'l' I and p. • I rtary (wirh the exception of the Regt. De Ro 1), 
rtsoners of wr . 1 ,. · H 1 · perfect! ll "'"', me u~rn~ thetr resp;cc•ve JSptca s, coaunue 
Y ree from any suspt.:ious symptJ•us. 

La Real Marin1, i Militari ( eeeettuand'lll& il Rel(im~Dto 
De Roll) e li Prighnieri di Guerra, iaoluiendovi i loro respHiiivi 
Ospedah s1eguono perfettamente liberi da ogoi sospetto. 

J. CAS f. MILLER, St&rttory, 

By Order of rho C.oua<il, 
Palaoc, 11 July, •8•3· 

P"lauo 11 Luglio 1813• 
0' Ordioe del Coosiglio 

J, CAST, ·MILLERS•.rrc••rill> 



NOTIFICAZIONE 

Hts .EX~FLLE'lr.Y T•m K'"'G') rtV1L 
l U.\IMIS~IO' El{ d"m< 1t 'x • ·l·e.H ro ord, r rh• 
;,nmectiare adopl,On of ;.h.- tollow11j! r··"·ncuvt:- M ·•Surt.'s. 
r • .:, mmtnded by tht l.oundl ut" B~ ,, . ., ,,, ,n ~~t t.'SSI!'l• 

ti11ly n~tCc;Sttlt'Y U•,llt:r tb: ex sun& mda;~c1oly stJtl! of 
thC PllblJC Health: 

1. That ccmmunication bo su•p•~ded in rtgard 
to the Tew~ of Vntonosa, "~englt·a. Cos?tcu1, Jn·i GJICJrd 
ot~ Vinonosa, 111 well bt>t ·'ten e .. ch c.thc:r rtspt'c:ively, ~• 
With all other pans of 1be blaod, in as I .r >< such 
rescriction can be c.rued into elf< et coo""' noly ~a'> 
die Pllb!ic Service, 

s. The communication b•tw·en VJil~m ~r.d 
Floriaoa lhall f.,r the present cease; as al<o b" •V<•·• 
Floriea ancl ell other pmt of the I.l•od, und.r th< 
-• pro'filo • it above cspressed. 
~...---~- --· ·- --

1· Thet ia coos•IJU<nce of theso m'>sures of 
rntricdooo oil Provisions brou;:ht from tbe Ccunu y 
tor the oupply of Flori•oa will be rec<IYod und.-r 
tbe IWC<Iury proc.utloas at th~ Bmi ·r of Port Bumb; 
ancl all Pr~visioos f>r the supply of V•ll«ta will 
pan by the New Gate on th: M"ha. !>upplies f>r 
the Cottoa<ro dasrrict will be receiv<d as at present 
at the 'Tromba d<ll• MJrll, th• 1'uiV<r1SU, aod Burmola 
Gat< Harriers. 

4• Th~ nspecdve Dep3rtments of the Government, 
laegotearnti, and others, are hereby roq·,ir•d to CJrry 
tbe above regul.cioas into ctf.:ct with the lease possabl• 

Su~ I!CCELLENZ\ il Regio f:ivi!, Co"'dmiuia• 
nano s•imot espediente &'ordia.,r~ t.h·; siea i·n~-:dia .. 
r:am~ntf" 11d iottate le sez.:;,;,::nti ;,,is·1·.,. rh renrizb~.~ r.Jc·! 
corn tndate dtl Con11i5li3 di ::,a.tn~ c ~m~ somtftalfJ~O. 
re necess·ni~ rl··IL.t ·present: l.t..;IHn:'lt>l~ circ;osta:lZa 
ddla ~•olli pubblica. 

1. ( h~ sia sospt:sa la crmunica7i11ne delle 
(irr~ Vittorioc.~a, :')t!O~Ier~, e Cespic.1n. e la Calca:ra ~ella 
VartC~riosa t\01 meo11 tra l" u.,a, e l•aJtra, f:)e tutto il 
re-.co deli'ls,,b ; e ~iO per 'I Hnto siffJtte restttzioni 
po<sooo av<r eff<tto comp •t•bilm.n« col pubblico 
SCtV zio 

i. Cht> la cornu.,icazion'! trt 1a Va11etta e 1a 
Fl ri .n. cetJba C•''S ,,. P'' ora, co.ne •ltr<·l tra la 
Fl~riano e tutte le altr< p .rti delr lsola sotto la 111 
csp1t'SiJ ris~r~d. 

J• Che in consei!Qenz• dt' t>li mi•ure di restaioi 
zione tutte le prov!-cilni pcrt1t~ dallJ Cam?agnl pt!f 
servizio d~:b Floriana 11rJT'I r1c vut! colle necessarie 
precauzi mi lJila 8drril"ra del11 P .Jrta d 11~ B·Jm.,e. o 
tutte le provl!tioni pe-r sl!rvizb dell a V tllett 1 p ts:se-· 
ranno p !r la nQ wa Pc;.rta de\la Marina. Le Previ1ioni 
pt. r tutco it Uistretto ddla Cottonera coatinue• 
roono ad et< er ric<VUto 3111 r r on•ba delta Man.. eel 
alle Barriere dell• Porta d•ll• Po>l<erim, e tli Burmola. 

4• Li re<pettivi Di1artim<nti del Goverao, Lalo
gotenend ed altri s·Jno col pre.;ent: iac.u·•cati di ract.,. 
,ere in e><cu&Joae 1 su ld:tti regol•m:a'i del piLl prello> 
possibilc:. 

delay. 
~egreteria <Id Governo, 1 J' Luglio lllll• 
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RHODESIA 
By Albert Dimech 

The former colony of Rhodesia was originally a British territory in South Central 
Mrica which was administered by the British South Mrica Co. It was named after 
the great British Empire builder, John Rhodes (1853-1902). 

Rhodesia issued its first stamps in 1890 under the name of British South Mrica 
Co. In 1909 stamps were overprinted "Rhodesia" or surcharged also. In 1924, 
Rhodesia was divided into the territories of North and South Rhodesia, which 
issued their own stamps. Southern Rhodesia issued its first stamps in 1924 whilst 
Northern Rhodesia issued hers in 1925. Between 1954 and 1963 the two 
territories together with Nyasaland formed part of the Central Mrican Federa
tion issuing stamps under Rhodesia and Nyasaland. The Federation broke up in 
December, 1963 and stamps were withdrawn on February 19, 1964 when all three 
constituent territories had resumed issuing their own stamps - Northern 
Rhodesia changing its name to Zambia and Nyasaland becoming the Republic of 
Malawi. This break-up left Southern Rhodesia, which was renamed Rhodesia, as 
a self-governing colony ruled by a white majority. 

Fig.1 

Ian Smith, who was elected Rhodesian Front Leader was dead set against 
majority rule and declared himself Prime Minister. On November 11,1965 he 
declared the Unilateral Declaration of Independence CUD I) from Britain. The 
FDC bearing the 3d stamp (illustrated) was on sale between 2.00pm and 4.00pm 
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on this date. This FDC was posted at Selukwe, the home of the Prime Minister, 
Ian Smith. 

~ 
BY AIR MAIL 

Fig.2 

On December 8, 1965, Rhodesia issued a 2/6 Independence stamp (illustrated). 
This FDC was also posted at Selukwe (Fig. 2). 

Fig.3 
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The British Postmaster General, Mr Tony Wedgwood Benn stated that these 
stamps were illegal and would not be accepted in Britain. Letters bearing these 
stamps were to be subjected to a surcharge as unstamped mail. Notwithstanding 
this warning, on January 1 7, 1966, Definitives of Southern Rhodesia overprinted 
"Independence 11th November, 1966" (Fig.3) were issued pending the issue of a 
new series on February 9, 1966 (Fig.4). 

Fig.4 

The British Government was thus faced with a rebellion. Various steps -
including graduated economic sanctions- were taken to bring Mr Smith round 
to agree to change his policies. Rioting and guerilla warfare eventually broke out 
with a lot ofblood being shed and many lives lost. It was not until February 1975 
that a constitutional conference was held to discuss majority rule in the country. 
Further talks and conferences were held until final agreement was reached for 
Rhodesia to attain its own legally established independence under majority rule 
on April18, 1980 changing its name to Zimbabwe. 
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ANOTHER TWO BARS FROM THE 
SYMPHONY IN STAMPS 

By Chev. Peter Paul Vassallo 



MALTA-ADIARY 
JANUARY-APRIL, 1992 By J. Farrngia 

10-1-92 
A Temporary Branch Post Office was opened at the 
Mediterranean Conference Centre on Friday, January 
10,1992, from 8.00am to 6.00pm and Saturday, Janu
ary 11, 1992, from 8.00am to l.OOpm for the transac
tion of the following business: 

a) sale of stamps and postal stationery 
b) registration ofpostal articles 
c) issue and encashment of Money and Postal Orders 
d) encashment ofpostcheques 
e) posting ofletters and printed matter 

Postal articles posted at this Temporary Branch Post Office were postmarked by 
a date-stamp inscribed: "Mediterranean International Meetings and Incentive 
Travel Conference" and incorporating the logo of the conference .. 

13-1-92 
A machine-stamp cancelling slogan reading: "L-Gharghar-is-Sigra-N azzjonali 
-16.1.1992" was used at the Central Mail Room from January 13-16, 1992. 

The slogan means: "The Gharghar- National Tree -~-16.1.1992". 

16-1-92 
A Temporary Branch Post Office was opened at the 
Mediterranean Conference Centre on Thursday, Janu-
ary 16, 1992 from 9.00am to 6.00pm and Friday, 3rdEUROPEANMINISTERS'CONFERENCE 
January 17, 1992 from 9.00am to 2.00pm for the ONTHECULTURALHERITAGE 
transaction of the following business: 

a) sale of stamps and postal stationery 
b) registration ofpostal articles 
c) issue and encashment of Money and Postal Or

ders 
d) encashment of postcheques 
e) posting ofletters and printed matter 

16 JAN 1992 
MEDITERRANEAN CONFERENCE CENTRE 

YAUETTA- MALTA 

Postal articles posted at this Temporary Branch Post Office were postmarked by 
a date-stamp inscribed: "3rd European Ministers' Conference- On The Cultural 
Heritage". 

23-1-92 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading: "MOEX 92- Malta- 28-31 Ta' 
J annar 1992", was used at the Central Mail Room, from January 23-25 and from 
January 27-31, 1992 
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A Temporary Branch Post Office was opened at the 
Mediterranean Conference Centre from Tuesday, 
January 28,1992 to Thursday, January 30, 1992from 
8.00am to 5.00pm and Friday, January 31,1992 from 
8.00am to 4.00pm for the transaction of the following 
business: 

a) sale of stamps and postal stationery 
b) registration of postal articles 
c) issue and encashment of Money and Postal 

Orders 
d) encashment of postcheques 

THE FIRST MEDITERRANEAN OIL & 
GAS EXHIBITION AND CONFERENCE 

; 28 JAN 1992 
:EMEDITERRAHF.AN CONFEIINCE 

VAllETTA MALTA 

e) posting ofletters and printed matter, parcels and EMS datapost 
Postal articles posted at this Temporary Branch Post Office were postmarked by 
a date-stamp inscribed: "''MOEX 92 - The First Mediterranean Oil & Gas 
Exhibition and Conference". 

30-1-92 
The Qormi Branch Post Office at 
230, Victory Street was transferred to new 
premises at 207, Victory Street, Qormi QRM 06, with 
effect from Thursday, January 30, 1992. 

8-2-92 
The "Malta International Airport" postage set, issued 
today. A special handstamp was used for cancellation 
on the first day of issue. 

8-2-92 
A Temporary Branch Post Office was opened at the 
New Terminal, Malta International Airport, Luqa on 
Saturday, February 8, 1992, from 7 .30am to 9.30pm for the sale ofthe stamps and 
postal stationery commemorating the opening oft he Malta International Airport. 
First Day Covers and other postal stationery relating to this issue posted at this 
Temporary Branch Post Office were cancelled by a special hand postmark 
inscribed: "Malta International Airport- L-Ewwel Jum tal-Hrug- 8.2.1992" 
and including a motif. 
13-2-92 
The Sub-Post Office at 21/1 Wilga Street, Paceville, St. Julians STJ 06, was closed 
down with effect from Thursday, February 13, 1992. 

18-2-92 
A Sub-Post Office was opened at "Fleet", Testaferrata Street, Ta' Xbiex, on 
Tuesday, February 18,1992. 
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A metal hand date-stamp with the words "Ta' Xbiex SPO 
- Malta" is used at this Sub-Post Office. The telephone 
Number at this Sub-Post Office is 313126. 

20-2-92 
The "Europa 1992" postage set issued today. A special 
handstamp was used for cancellation on the first day of 
issue. 

25-3-92 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading: "Sea Cadet 
Corps - 1962-1992" was used at the Central Mail 
Room, from March 25 to 28, on March 30 and from April 
1 to 4, 1992. 

The slogan also incorporates the logo of the Sea 
Cadet Corps. 

25-3-92 
A Branch Post Office was opened at the Malta International Airport on Wednes
day, March 25,1992 at 6.00am. The hours ofbusiness at the Malta International 
Airport Branch Post Office are from 6.00am to midnight, all the year round, 
Mondays to Sundays, including Public Holidays, and the following business is 
transacted: 

a) sale of stamps and postal stationery 
b) issue and encashment of Money and Postal Orders 
c) registration of postal articles 
d) posting of parcels 
e) encashment of postcheques 
f) posting of EMS Data post items 
g) any other business which the PMG may from time to 

time direct 
The telephone number of the Malta International Airport Post Office, Luqa, is 
249600. 

A metal hand date-stamp with the words "International Airport- Luqa
Malta" was used at this Branch Post Office. 

Post Office private delivery boxes are available at the Malta International 
Airport and may be rented on application. These private delivery boxes bear the 
postcode LPO 01. 

The Luqa Branch Post Office at the old terminal remained open today as welL 

26-3-92 
The Luqa Branch Post Office at the Old Terminal was closed down today, after 
being open from 7.30am to 12.45pm. 
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The localities previously served by this Branch are now being served from the 
Zurrieq Branch. 

Steps are being taken to open a new Branch Post Office at Luqa. 

14-4~92 

In today's Govt. 9azette a call was issued for applications for the post of Sub
Postmaster at Ta' Qali. Applications were to be received, up to noon of Friday, 
May 15,1992. 

15-4-92 
The "World War II Commemorations" postage set, issued 
today. A special hand-postmark incorporating a motif, was 
used for cancellation on the first day of issue. 

23-4-92 
A new metal hand date-stamp was put in use at the Malta 
International Airport Post Office on Thursday, April 23, 
1992. The new hand-datestamp is inscribed "International 
Airport- Luqa --Malta". 

25-4-92 
A special hand date-stamp was used for the cancellation of 
philatelic mail at the philatelic counter of the GPO and at 
the Central Mail Room, from 8.00am to 12.45pm and 
from 8.00am to 6.00pm respectively on April25, 1992. 

The date stamp is inscribed "Patrimonj1.1-Wirja ta' 
Arloggi Antiki Maltin- Valletta- Malta 25.IV.92", 
and it also incorporates the logo of the Patrimonju. 

The wording means: "Patrimony - Exhibition of 
Antique Maltese Clocks". 
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CHRISTMAS 1990 ISSUE-X 
25TH ANNIVERSARY- PHILATELIC SOCIETY -Y 

By J. Farrugia 

ISSUE X y 
Date of Issue 10-11-90 6-3-91 
Values 3c+lc,10c+2c,25c+3c lOc 
Stamp Size 3c+lc, 25c+3c: 26.5mm x 35mm 44mmx31mm 

10.c+2c: 44mm x 31mm 
Designer Ghaqda Hbieb tal-Presepju Joseph L. Mallia 
Printers Printex Limited Printex Limited 
Process Lithography Lithography 
Perforation 3c+lc, 25c+3c: 13.4 x 13.5 13.9 X 14 

10c+2c: 13.9 x 14 
Watermark Maltese Crosses Maltese Crosses 

Sideways Sideways 
Paper Chalk Surfaced same 
Gum P.V.A. same 

Colours 
Issues X and Y were printed in multicolours using the same four colours, for 

each value, in both issues. 
Colour checks in the form of coloured discs, 3mm in diameter, are seen in the 

right hand margin, next to the last stamp ofthe bottom row, in each Pane, of all 
values, in issues X and Y. The colours from top to bottom correspond to the colours 
used for Pane numbers, from left to right, on all Panes, of all values, in both issues. 

Cumulative totals of progressive columns of stamps are seen in top and bottom 
margins, printed in black, on all Panes, of all values, in issues X and Y. 

Issue X- The Printed Sheets of this Christmas Issue, like last year's, are a bit 
different from the Printed sheets of other issues. This was done, I think, to save 
watermarked paper, because Christmas stamps are not sold in large enough 
quantities as other issues, especially the high value stamp, because of the 
surcharge. 

The 3c+lc and the 25c+3c values were printed together on the same Printed 
Sheet consisting of three Panes. The 3c+ le value was printed on two Panes, A and 
B, and the 25c+3c value on one Pane A. Each of these three Panes has fifty stamps, 
made up of ten rows of five stamps. 

The Printed Sheet of the 10c+2c value consisted of two Panes A and B. Each 
Pane has fifty stamps made up of five rows often stamps. 

The 3c+lc and the 25c+3c values are of the vertical format. The 10c+2c value 
is of the hroizontal format. 
issue Y-The Printed Sheet of this value consisted of two Panes A and B. Each 
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Pane has fifty stamps, made up of five rows of ten stamps. The stamp is of the 
horizontal format. 

Plate/Pane Numbers 
These are seen under the first stamp of the bottom row, in all Panes, of all values, 
in issues X and Y. 

Issue X 3c+lc = lAx 4, lB x 4 Issue Y lOc = lAx 4, lB x 4 
10c+2c = 1Ax4,1Bx4 
25c+3c = lA x 4 

Perforation of Margins 
Issue X- The top margins of Panes A and B of the 3c+ 1 c value and the top 
margin of Pane A of the 25c+3c value are imperforate, whilst the other three 
margins of these same Panes are all perforated. In the 10c+2c value, the top 
margin ofPane A is imperforate, whilst the other three margins of this same Pane 
and the four margins ofPane Bare all perforated. Cutting marks could have been 
seen in the top and bottom of the left hand margin of Pane A in the 3c+lc value, 
the top and bottom of the right hand margin of Pane A in the 25c+3c value and 
at both ends of the top and bottom margins of Panes A and B respectively in the 
10c+2c value. 
Xssue Y - The top margin of Pane A is imperforate, whilst the other three 
margins of this same Pane and the four margins of Pane B, are all perforated. 
Cutting marks could have been seen at both ends of the top margin of Pane A and 
at both ends of the bottom margin of Pane B. 

3c + 1c 3c + 1c 3c + 1c 
PANE 

"A" 

PANE PANE PANE 
"A" "8" ·c· wmk 

wmk wmk wmk PANE 
"8" 

-.. _,... -.. 
wmk 

From a study of details given the Printed Sheets of all values, before cutting into 
Panes, would look as shown in Fig. A for the 3c+lc and the 25c+3cvalues of issue 
X and in Fig.Bforthe 10c+2cvalue of Issue X, as well as the lOcvalue of issue Y. 
Looking at the Printed Sheets as shown, stamps of all values would be seen the 
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right way up, hence why watermark is sideways in all values of issues X and Y. 
Perforator ran from top to bottom in Figs. A and B. 

Imprint Blocks 
The Imprint "Printex Limited Malta" is seen under the last stamp of the bottom 
row, in all Panes, of all values, in issues X and Y. Letters are 1mm high and 
printed in black in both issues. An Imprint Block of four will also include the 
colour checks in issues X and Y. Special hand-postmarks were used for cancel
lation on first day of issue. 

Stamps of these issues remained on sale up to Wednesday, March 20, 1991 
(Issue X) and up to Tuesday, March 10, 1992 (Issue Y) unless stocks are previously 
exhausted. 

By 12.45pm on the first day ofisse, sales amounted to Lm21,500 (issue X) and 
Lm8.050 (issue Y), which is equal to 80,500 stamps sold. 

EUROPA 1991 ISSUE 

Date of issue ................................................................. March 16, 1991 
Values ................................................................................ 1 Oc and 35c 
Stamp Size ................................................................... 27mm x 33mm 
Art Designer .......................................................... Richard J Caruana 
Printers ....................................................................... Printex Limited 
Process .............................................................................. Lithography 
Perforation .......................................................................... 13.9 x 13.8 
Watermark ................................................ Maltese Crosse·s Sideways 
Paper ........................................................................... Chalk Surfaced 
Gum ............................................................................................... PVA 

Colours 
This set was produced in multicolours using the same four colours for each 

value. 

Designs 
The 1 Oc stamp shows Eurostar, the latest generation of space sattelite built by 

British Aerospace ofUK and Matra Espace of France, planned for sixty years of 
orbit life. 

The 35c stamp depicts the two principal forms of space vehicles of European 
design and construction. On the left is Ariane 4, the French space launcher and 
in the centre Hotol, which is Britain's latest contribution to space research. 

The 1 Oc and 35c stamps are of the vertical format, and a Pane of ten stamps, of 
each value, is divided into twelve spaces, three rows of four. A similar design can 



be sen in the first space of the top row and in the first space of the second row, in 
Panes of both values. In these two spaces the design consists of a line drawing of 
the spacecraft Eurostar, the CEPT symbol, Europa '91 and a map of Europe. 

The value of a whole Pane of stamps is seen in the middle of the top margin of 
each Pane, ofboth values, printed in black. 

Colour checks in the form of coloured discs 3mm in diameter, are seen in the 
left hand margin of each Pane, ofboth values, next to the first stamp of the bottom 
row. The colours from top to bottom correspond to the colours used for Pane 
Numbers, from left to right, in all Panes, of both values. 

The Printed Sheet of each value, consisted of nine Panes often stamps A to I. 

Plate/Pane Numbers 
These are seen under the first stamp of the bottom row, in each Pane, ofboth 
values: 

lOc = lAx 4 up to and including 1I x 4. 
35c = lAx 4 up to and including 1I x 4. 

Perforation of Margins 
The top margins of Panes A, B and C of both 
values are imperforate, whilst the other three 
margins of these same Panes are perforated. 
The four margins of Panes D to I, of both 
values, are also perforated. If cutting or 
registration marks were seen, these would be 
at the bottom left hand corner ofPanes G and 
at the bottom right hand corner of Panes I, in 
both values. 

From a study of details given, the Printed 
Sheet of each value, before cutting into Panes 
would look as shown in the figure. Looking at 
the Printed Sheet as shown, stamps of both 

PANE 
"A" 

~ 

wmk 

PANE 
·o· 

...... 
wmk 

PANE 
"G" 

~ 

wmk 

PANE PANE 
·s· ·c· 

~ .... 
wmk wmk 

PANE PANE 
"E" "F" 

~ .... 
wmk wmk 

PANE PANE 
"H" .,. 

~ ~ 

wmk wmk 

values would be seen the right way up, hence why watermark is sideways in both 
values. Perforator ran from top to bottom. 

Imprint Blocks 
The Imprint "Printex Limited Malta" is seen under the last stamp of the bottom 
row, in each Pane, of both values. Letters are 1 mm high and printed in black. An 
Imprint Block of four will not include the colour checks. A special handstamp was 
used for cancellation on the first day of issue. A line drawing of Ariane 4 is also 
included in the postmark. This set will remain on sale up to Tuesday, March 10, 
1992 unless stocks are previously exhausted. 

Up to 12.45pm on the first day of issue, sales amounted to Lml04,475. 
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CALMARINE 
SERVICES 
LTD. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
D SHIP AGENTS D SHIP/YACHT BROKERS 

D SHIP MANAGEMENT D OFFSHORE SERVICES 
D SHIP & YACHT REGISTRATION UNDER MALTESE FLAG 

D CHARTERING D BUNKERING/LUBRICANTS 
D HULL/PAINT INSPECTION 

27/28 Pinto Wharf, Valletta, Malta. 
Tel: 225607, 220898, 239630. 

Telex: 1647 MW & 337 MW Fax: 224644. 
A.O.H. 370897, 312168, 313185. Contact: John M Calleja. 



BRANDSTATTER 
GROUP OF COMPANIES 

Dedicated To Our Most Precious Market - Children 

Each year the BRANDSTATTER Group Of 
Companies work together to transform over 1,000 
tons of plastic material into exciting ranges of 
safe, educational and fully-functional toys like ,.....w, telephones and cash registers. 
Whether manufacturing high precision steel 
moulds ( lnmold Ltd.), electric timing devices 
( llolt electronics Ltd.), system and application 
software (l-0.3sottware Ltd.) electrical plug 
systems (llolt components Ltd.) or a ,..._ ... ~ toy 
set (~international Ltd.), the Group's dedication 
to high quality reigns supreme. Indeed when it 
comes to serving the world's most precious 
market • our children • we believe only the best 
will do. 





The Edible Oil 
Refining 

Co~npany Li1nited 
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES 

SUN CHEMICALS LTD. 
Household and Industrial Detergents, Liquid Soaps, Toilet Soaps, Laundry Soaps, 

Deodorants, Anti-persperants, Shampoo, Disinfectants and Sodium Silicate Solutions. 

M 
MARGARINE MANUFACTURING CO. LTD 

Butter, Margarines, Cooking Fats, Cheese and Edible Fats. 

m 
POULTRY PRODUCTS LTD. 

Day-old Broiler and Frozen Poultry, Frozen Fish and Frozen vegetables. 

-fit 
FOOD INDUSTRIES LTD. 

Manufacturers of Ice-Creams for Catering and Retail Outlets. 

THE REFINERY, MGIERET ROAD, MARSA. 
Cables: Oilrefine. Tel.: 621451/2/3 - 623613. Postal Address: P.O. Box 539 Valletta - Malta .. 



A new decade. A 

new Europe. A new look 

for Air Malta. 

A bold new livery 

to reflect the Europe of 

the nineties. 

And not just a new 

look. Abrand new aircraft. 

Because in 1990 Air Malta will be taking delivery of the world 

acclaimed Airbus 320. 

With seating for over 174 and a turn-around time of just under an hour, the 

new A320 will play a major role in our dedication to developing ties with 

Europe. 

As wells as developing our routes. 

Just ten years ago, we flew 850,000 passengers to, and from 25 airports. 

Today it's well over a million passengers and 48 airports. 

Three of which are completely new routes- Athens, Copenhagen and 

Geneva. 

Which is exactly how it should be for an airline that's always seen itself as a 

major player in the European Market. 

And we've every intention of being an even bigger player and creating even 

stronger links with Europe in the 90's. 

But the new look and new Airbus are only a part of it. Not everything's new. 

Some things we'll never change. Our service. And our welcome. That's a 

promise! 

For further information 

about our schedules 'phone 

your travel agent or 

Air Malta . 

• AIR MALTA 
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HISTORICAL BUILDINGS 

MALTA _" 3c MALTA 19C 

Date of Issue: Sth Augsut 1992 Designer: Norbert Attard 

XXV OLYMPIAD 1992 

Date of Issue: 24th June 1992 Designer: Harry Borg 

,-------------------, 
I Please send me details of your Philatelic Bureau Services 1 
I I 
1 Name 1 
I I 
I Address I 

I UFFICCJU I 
I TAL-f'OSTA I 
ll -.QJ PHILATELIC BUREAU 

"----------: .., GE NERAL POST OFFICE. Volletto CMR 0 1. Malta 
MAL TA Telephone 22 44 21 Cables POSTGEN MALTA 

\ Telex 1940 PMG MW Telefax ( + 00356) 23 61 91 J , __________________ _ 
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